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Construction 
Loud but 
Final Outcome 
Worth the Noise 

By Jam ie Saunders 
Staff Writer 

The sou nd of ~1ckhammers 
and drills on the concrete walls 
of Steely Library have driven 
more then a few library pa trons 
out the door. llowever, the fin · 
ished product \VI II be worth the 
wait, library offici.ll s said. 

ConstructiOn is expected to be 
comple ted by April of 1994, 
howe\'er, the courtyard area 
and the fifth fl oor will be fin · 
ishcd, s.1 id Director of Library 
Marian Winner. 

" It has been \'cry noisy," 
Winner said . "When ~1ckham· 
mers arc dril ling through the 
concrete it is loud. 

"They try to wo rk with us 
and we arc constantly trying to 
keep the faculty and staff con
cen trating on the ou tcome." 

Employees and stud ents in 
the libra ry say the noises and 
other mis fortunes that come 
with co nstru ction arc difficult 
but they try to concentrate on 
the outcome. 

Winner said water leaked 
O\'Cr the administrati\'C of
fi ces. 

"W hen they lifted the roof, 
th ey didn't get some areas 

Northern Kentu<" ky University offi ci~ lly beg~n the observ~tion of ita2Sth ~ nnivel$ilry with th t !ilignlng of~ prodamation by Gov. BreretonJ onu in Fu nkfort,Frid~y. 
Much 12. Other NKU dignit~riespresent wert: Ken Lucas,fint<"h<drof the BoJ,rd of Rtg~nts; formt rKen tuckyCov. Loui e 8. Nunn, who!iligned the Nor1hem Kentucky 
St ~t~ College into exi st enc~ in 1968, curr~nt N KU Pres I dent Leon Boothe, NKU'a first Pr~sident W. Funk Steely, A. 0. Alb righ I, N KU' s second president;~ nd W iII i~ m Verst, 
current chair of the Boud of Regen ts. 

irr::c~~o~c;
1 1

~~a~~~· w~i~~:r L---------------------------------------------..1 
sa id . 
Winner ~aid she has used plas· 
tic sheets to protect shelves and 
<:quipmcnt. 

State Puts Education on Chopping Block 
"No matter what happens 

row, we wi ll have a u ser 
frie ndly library wit h new tl.'Ch
nology," \1\/inner s.1id. 
She said she wa nts more fund

ing for improved techno logy 
and a better collec tion. The 
technology the libra ry is stri v· 
ing fo r is large, well -equipped 
cla ssrooms and more term inal s 
and CD Roms, she said. 

"We are also an important 

part of the ca pita l gifts cam
p.,ign," Winner sa id . 

G ifts rccci\'l.'d through the 
ca mpaign arc sepa rate to the 

See library on Pngc 2 

By Edwlnna Meister 
Staff Writer 

While NKU is still reeling 
from the la test 2 percent budget 
cut, the budget office again has 
been warned to prepare for yet 
another 2 percent cu t, a possible 
$488,000 loss, for the 1993-94 
fisca l year. 

The fundin g deficit has 
brought about a hiring freeze, a 
delay in equipment purchases 
and some travel restrictions. 

These restrictions affect both 
the qua lity and availability of 
No rthern's ed ucational 
standards, acco rdi ng to NKU 

Budget Di rector Elzic Barker. 
"Pro fessors wanting to travel 

to semina rs arc losing out on 
expe riences that could enrich 
thei r teaching," Ba rker sa id . 

" Fe wer sec ti o ns of so me 
classes ha ve been offe red 
because we have no means to 
offer additi onal section s o nce 
the ones offered arc filled." 

Other universities dea l ing 
with less state appropriations 
arc feeling the cru nch as well. 

Ray Pinner, Morehead State 
Universi ty budget director said 
he had to delay purc ha s ing 
computers and other equipment 
necessary for the class rooms, 

a nd that mainte nance and 
minor building pro_icc ts had to 
be shoved to the back burner. 

"A ll the units - faculty, staff 
and students alike- have taken 
thei r hit s," said Johns D rees, 
assistant director of news and 
public informati o n at the 
Univers ity of Louisv ill e. "No 
part of the uni versi ty has been 
spared." 

Concerning next year's cuts, 
Barker said he has no id ea of 
wha t will be pu t on the 
chopping block, though a plan 
showing what areas can endure 
financia l limitations mu s t be 
s ubmitted by late April. 

The l.at est cut, whtch wJ~ 
pu ll ed fro m the university's 
bud get reserves, was in itia lly 
presented as an allottmcnt 
defer ral, o r ten tati ve cut, in 
hopes that sta te tax revenu es 
would rise enough to avoid such 
an event. 

But according to Ron Carson, 
Deputy Sec re tary to the 
Kentucky o ff ice for policy 
manage ment , the sta le is 
currently facing a $69.5 million 
budgeta ry shortfal l. 

"The ad ministration decided 

nut strong enough to continue to 
supporl higher educa tion as it 
has in the past," Carson said. 

Currentl y, 15 pe rcent of 
Kentucky's general funds go to 
higher educa tion. 

The a llo ttment deferra l was 
announced in October, only 10 
days afte r more than 1,000 
student s from Kentucky's eight 
public universities - including 
NKU - pro tested in Frankfort 
against further budget cuts. 

Increasingly, the burden of 
these cuts ha s fallen to the 

we could no longe r wait to s tudent. 
change this to an actua l budget In the 1982-83 fi sca l year , 

CUI. ' Economic growth is si mply See Cuts on Page 2 

Credit Cards: Friend or Foe? 
Some Students Find Credit Cards Useful 

M~mbeu of " 81oken ' '""R'•" mainly <"on•i•tin& of NKU •tudentt, puform~d on •t~s~ at 
Bogar1t lut F1 dilly night. Pictu red from ldt to ri&ht: ban p liiyer, Aaron Voriet, ~ to phomor~ 
toclo logy major and r~lld pitcher for NKU'I bat~ball team, lnd tinger John Kuper, an undt-
dued freshman, and guituitt Jdf Boling. n undeclared fr~shman . Not pictured 11 drumm~r 
Ry~n Kldu, a junior at Campb~ll County High 5<-hool. No,tltur~er photo by Julie Ven~ble. 

Inside This Issue ... 

By Chris Mayhew 
Staff Writer 

Many s tudents find that 
cred it cards are easy to get and 
usc, but aside from the benefits 
they offer, they also ca n be 
abused easi ly, leaving students 
up to their cars in debt. 

Students are not usually found 
to be a considerably lower risk, 
said Bernie Kaiwer, the 
executive diroctor of consumer 
cred it counseling services. 

Actua lly many credit card 
companies are Hrecruiting future 
customers," he said. 

Many cards offer students a 
card with high Interest rates 
and a low spending limit. 
There is nothing wrong with 

Attack Device can Help 

A personal attack advice 
can offer students with 
deafening safety. 

The Letters Continue 

2 4 Racism and Gays in the 
military top this week's 
list of letters to the editor. 

students using those kind of 
credit ca rd s, Kaiser sa id . 

High interest cards arc great 
for cmcrgcndcs and add 
fl exibility to many student 
incomes, he said. Stud ents get 
into trouble when they buy 
items that in the past they 
would have gone wit hou t, 
Kaiser sai d . 

Studen ts also tend to usc their 
ca rds to buy items like food 
which arc gone when they pay 
their bill , he added . 

"Nothing that is not 
permanent needs to be there 
when you pay you r bill. 

Paul Wells, a )Uil10r 
chemistry ma}or, has both a 
Visa and Mastercard and said 
that he uses his cards for 

"everythi ng." 
We ll s a lso s.1 id that he, like 

many other students, uses his 
c.uds to pay for things like 
tmtion, gas and clothes which 
h(' may not have the money for 
at the moment, but will later. 

" It 's a lmost like you don't 
have to pay," said Wells. 

Wells said a credit card is 
quick cash which can pay off a 
lo t of L'Xpcnscs at once and be 
paid off later. 

In contrast, Michelle Schnurr, 
a junior English ma}or who has 
a Visa ca rd, said she uses her 
ca rd spa ringly. She sa'd she 
only cha rges about $30-$50 a 
month. 

Sc hnurr said that the time 

See Credit on Page 8 

Norse Defeat Thomas More 

6 KU's baseball team used 
a seven run third inning 
to defeat Thomas More 
12-2, last Wednesday. 
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News 
Library from Page 1- Cuts from Take a PAAL With You On Campus 
library'sannualfund . Robcrt Cusky,a .. tmknt wnrkl·r Page 1 - p /All kD · C H f 

The wooden box standing tall at the pcrlodiColl dl·p.iTIIlll'lll, ersona ' ' ac evzce an e p 
above the library will be filled said althouJ;h till' cun,trucll<ln sta te approp ria tions made up 
with concrete to form the new has its bad J)('inh .u1ll hl"' 57.5 percen t of NKU's operating North~mtr Staff Report 
fifth floor, said Director of looking forw.trd lo thl' end rc · budget while tuiti on and fees 
Ca mpu s Planning Mary Paula su it . genera ted 25.5 percent of the 
S<: huh . "We w1ll have murl' ruom .uul total. Yet in 1992·93, s tat e 

' '11\c noise has been a problem the pcnodic,,J dcp.utmcnt nMy funding dropped to 40.1 percent 
at times," Paula Schuh said . " I become self-serve.'' Gmky .,11d whtle tuition increased to 38.2 

Quorum Int e rnati onal who 
mark('tS the PAAL and othN 
personal sa fety products. 

si mulated purse sna tching skit . 
Pccord attached the PAAL to 

he r purse and held onto the 
wr ist s trap. Bruce took the 
purse and it began screeching, 
because Pecord s till had hold of 
the strap. 

think people K'Cm to have ad · Gusky SiUd he IS a wn~trutttnn percent of the revenue. 
justed . technology major and hl' fmd., The remaining roughly 20 

" We arc going through a nee · 11 fascina tmg to !M..,_. thl· wm~ percent of th e funding Is 
essary period o f noise and after reading about 11 ,md "'-"-' · genera ted from parking tickets, 
watcr,"said Philip Yannerclla , mg it m tex t books. sporting event s, residential 
as!IOCia tc profcs:10r of the h· Anth ropologis t m••1or Rt•b vi lla ge fees, and other 
brary. jenkms s.11d s tncc cnn~tructwn m•sccllancous cha rges. 

.. The worst part arc the ~1 ck · began, he's only cntcrl'<l the h· Each state-funded agency and 
hammers breaking the concrete brary to make photocoptl'" university was asked to 
barriers along the building." pre ferring to ~tud y at homl' sacrifice 2 percent of its budget 
The plastic Is to be safe for the away from thl' ctm-,truc!lon with exce pti o n of two 

Students who fe('l th eir 
safe ty In q u ('stlo n w hil e 
walking alone In the dark on 
campus may be abl to hav(' a 
PAAL to walk with . 

The PAAL (Personal Attack 
Alarm) is a 2 by 3 inch bccpcr· 
sized unit that blasts a 104· 
dcctbcl ala rm when on(' pulls a 
pin from it , si milar to a hand 
grenad e. 

"The thing croo ks hate is 
being noticed,'' sai d Thomas 
Bruce. a represen tative from 

"A nything that attracts 
attention Is a detcrcnt," Bruce 
told an asse mbl y of so ror it y 
members Wed~ay, Mar. 10 in 
Ca fe ABC. 

The PAAL ca n be attached to 
a backpack, belt or a woma n's 
purse. 1llC pin Is a ttached to a 
w rist st rap tha t one ca n hold 
while walking . 

Bruce and anot h er 
representative, Pamela Pccord, 
demonstrated the device In a 

Bru ce sai d the PAAL was 
ideal fo r resident stud e nt s, 
joggers and women. 

The PAAL se lls for 530 and 
the sports PAAL sells for$34 . 

Fo r more informati on, ca ll 
Bruce or Pccord at (513) 923· 
1107. 

potential new lea ks. nmsc. programs,accordingtoCa rson. 

t~~i'::t~';~~~r ~~~~~~~~~; w~~\ ;i~~ ~~~n~~;.~:,t:::,~l.:,nt~~ st~~ep~;;c:~~~~·d:~g;~~d~:~ Do You Want to 
overnight," Yanncrclla said . get done," Jenkms ~t id. and the "Seeking Excellence in Become an 

Editor on 
the Fastest 

Northerner Correction 

In the March 10th issue of 
Tht Northtrnt r an ed iting 
mistake was made In the 
fro nt page story o n the re
sea rch being conducted by 
NKU sociology pro fessor 
Robert Lilly. 

The miltake read: Some 
q uestio n the validity of 
Li lly's work. 

'1'hc little J know about it, 
it seems fai rly accurate," 
Prio)('au said . 

The pa ra g ra ph s hould 
have read : Concerning the 
va lidit y, Priol('au said , "The 
little I know about it, it seems 
fairly accura te." 

The Northerner apologizes 
to Lilly and Captain of the 
U.S. Anny ROTC at NKU 
Michael Prioleau for the m is-
ta ke. 

Staff Report 
Campus police had no sus· 

peels as of Thursday 111 tlw 
residence hall ra pe occurring 
March7. 

A female NKU student was 
raped upon rcturnmg Ill her 
room follow111g a 3 a.m. fire 
dri ll . 

Addi tionill officers arc on 
patrol in the area accordmg 
to Direc tor of Public S.1fcty 
Fred Otto and officers an• 
available to wolk stu dcnh 
from parking lo ts to build
ings. 

He sa id evidence was :.cnt 
to the Kentucky cri me lab 
and tha t the d epar tment is 
s till investigating every 
angle. 

Students should keep ronm 
d oo rs locked .md report any 
suspicious bch;wior to DPS, 
he said. 

Ed ucat ion in Kentu cky " 
program. Otherwise known as 
SEEK, it dea l s s p ec ifi ca lly 
with funding p r ima ry and 
seco ndary ed ucatio na l 
progTams. 

Classified ads are 
due Friday, a t 3 p.m. 
before n ext 
Wednesday's publi· 
cation date. 

Rates are $2.50 
for fi rst IS words 
and 10 cents for each 
additional word. 

regis'trafion 

' ' \ \ 
\ 

\ 

Growing 
College 

Newspaper 
in the 

Ohio Vall ey? 
If so, then 
check out 

futu re 
No rtherners 

for application 
in formation. 

Priority Registration 
Summer and Fall 
March 22-April 16 
Tuition billed. Summer payment due May 11. 
Fall payment due July 30. 

'i' 
Summer Early Registration 
lntersession 
M ay3-May 14 

Six Weeks 
May 3June 11 

First Five Weeks/Eight Weeks 

May 3J une 4 

Second Five Weeks 
May 3July 9 

Payment due when you register. 

Fall Early Registration 
\ Ma.\' 3July 9 
\ Tuition billed. Payment due july 30. 
\ j u ly 12-August 13 
\ Payment due when you register. 

l for ~dUgi>'"'' s.ro;,, C..W ;, opm Mooda)• Th=day 

I Summer 
8:15 a.m.-6:15p.m., Friday 8:15 a.m.-4:30p.m. After 
May 11 , roening payments may be made via the Bursar 

J and "';ht depository located outside the Bursar's office. 

J fi ll 1 /.-Registrar Service Center / a c asses/,~/' ~~;~;~:ativeCenter301 
I / 
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Features 
Jazz Ensemble Ready For Chicago; 
NKU One of Seven Groups Chosen 
Uy Lee McGinley NKU group based on an audio group, stage presence and style. songs. 
Copy f.dilor tape, the g roup won ' t be Darcl Sibcr , a sopho more There Is also a category for 

solo · s inging. Freshman 
The NKU Jau Ensemble will 

perform in front of Disney and 
Holl ywood talen t scouts thi s 
weekend in Chicago. 

awa rded for thei r performa nces singer with the g rou p, said she 
at the in vitational, said Doug fee ls th e weeke nd will be a 
Be ll an d , th e e nsme ble's lea rning e)C pcrtence. 
adviser. " I' m look in g fo rwa rd to Ch ri s t ian Addi so n wil l be 

The 14 si nge rs and three 
mu sicians will make its fir s t 
trip as a gro up to the Showcase 
Collegiate Invitati ona l. 

The Int e rco ll eg ia te Jazz 
Ed uca tors Association (IJEA) 
selected the ensemble as one of 
seven jazz grou ps from arou nd 
the coutry to attend . 

Altho ug h IJAE chose the 

The reaso ning for no t hea ring all th e g roups a nd representing NKU. 
dis tributin g aw a rd s is th e being around the same people Other singers include Nancy 
associa ti o n fee ls It canno t that ha ve same interests as us," Berger, Lynn Davis, Kelly Fox, 
co mpa re talent , Belland sa id she said . Mike Ha rr iso n, Je nnHer 
before the ensemble's rehearsa l The re w ill be additi o na l McOanie, Shaw n Miller, Thorn 
a t G reaves Co ncert Hall las t ways fo r th e perfo rme rs to I Roose, lisa Runion, Ga ry 
Thursday. sha rpen th e ir sk ill s. Ruschman, Amy Sanders and 

Howeve r, th e judges will Worksho ps will be se t up to Lora Wallace. The singers arc 
crit ique the indi vual groups. learn about auditions, contracts, accom panied by bassis t Todd 
They will critique items such improv isa ti o n a nd Leavy, d rummer Mike Magley 
as voca l ab ilily, s inging as a co mmuni cating the word s of a nd pianist Bill Branzcl. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
EXTRA!!! EXTRA!!! 

If you are interested in working for one of the best weekly college newspaper 
in the country, look for upcoming information in T11e Nortllerner. 

AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIP FOUNUATIO N 
; _ 0 ~ 8200 PI NEISIAND RD. \: _ • J 

\: - -.... '\ A>JAKAC. FL 33321 • --..... ~ •.. 
~-~-=:- (800)-362-00 18 =-~-= ~ 

SCIIOLI\USHIPS, GJ<ANTS, AND LOANS 

-~!!:~~--~~~N·I~:-· 
\ l K !:o i50 '-IIWO~ I.JOUAIC:i A\All..ABLC IN SCJIOlAllSHI~. AND (,IV\'-1" 1· 
1 'l !:ol· ll IVERY YIAK UL'CAUSI;: STUDENI'$ Slt-1PLY OONT KNQV.' WIIU\1 t I' 

\1'1'1 't • 11: I HAl li li·Y A.R£ EUGIBU: TO RfU:IVI:Tl ii:SEGIV\NTS ,\1\1) 11 
'"' 

\ttr>i 'itl'L>IXI~IX)N'l !U.Allll!TII.o\1 rill UNITEDSI'XI'l: .. \ 
,1 )\ 1.1{;./:"-.II:NT AU.OW'S f()l( TKf.'IENOOUS fAX !Jl:NEFfr:) 10 "-11 Dll 'I •'I 

\t:• .I < t>U.l'OJV\IIO~SWIIOAl..LOO\TEIIUNDttEDSOFMIWOI'o"SOt · l.X l!J,\I!,It 11· 
!Ill l'l 'l>l" lSI'(JI· IHl .PING IUnJREANDCURRI:NI' SfUQEN'TSSI'II 'I 

IDl U\IIONAL IS~THlfriONS A.'lD UNIVfltSITIL"i. 

•(I \'II Wt. \' \Litll t.Ait!:oi! IP IOUl'\Do\TIO/'. l lA!:o II IE !Ait(;!':iT !)AI!\111\:>.1 'I! 
\\'AIIAI!II' SCIIOI.Ail\1111' H ~ L>S IN TIIF COliN'! !(Y 

\\I \\Ill HX..1\II i\ SC.: llOI.ARSII IP !:oOUI<Cl: 1:0 }( YOU Wl'I'III N 1111(1 ! ti· 
' It IN Ill \ UK Wl WILL K.f:.f UND Till: 525.00 YKOCESSIN(, ANI I 

AI'YLI CATION I·H . 

T HIS OH' EK tS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTcl:ll . 
CALL 1· 800·362 ·0018 

1 ~ IA,::.I-IIlLIN YltOCE»I"(, !>tYSCIL O\..AJlSIIIi'. t:J'o;(.W::>LO IS !>l't AJIPUCATIO!'J Ill <•I 'l'~ 
"'-'"'----------------""liOOL.-------
\) ~11<1!\\. -·-----------------------------

_____________________ _.cTA'I't:_.l.ll'_ 

Al>IOUCAN SCIIOlARSIUI' FOUNDATION 
8209 PI NE ISLAND IU>. 
TA.l>v..RAC. FL 33321 

1·8DO-l62·0018 

Student Government 
Day 

Friday 
•Blue Note- Ove rdue 
• Bogart's-The Ua c k 
Doors 
•Cory's-Them Wild 
t-lawgs 
• Hurricane Surf 
Club-Thea ter of Pain 
• Kilgore'&-The Crunch 
• Loca11207-Jim 
Diamond and Groove 
Syndicate 
• Longworth's~n l y 
Mo rtal s 
• Mansion Hill 
Tavern-IJ!ue Lou and 
the Accusations 
• MI. Adams 
Pavalion-Ricky Nye and 
the Red Hots 
• Ripley's-Over The 
Rhi ne 
•Salamone's-T he 
Wcbstcrs 
• Southgate House-The 
Accu ma n and Moth 
• Sudsy 
Ma lone's-Milkmine and 
Liquorbike 

.......................... 

FREE PASS 
Friday, April 2 
& Sunday, April 4 

after 8 p .m . 

Saturday 
• Blue ole- Trilogy 
• Bogarl 's-Chaka Khan , 
Gerald Albrig ht, II ugh 
Masckela, Philip Bail{'y 
•Cory's-Ricky yc and 
the Red I lots 
•Hurricane Surf 
Cl ub-Theater of Paizn 
• Kilgore's-The Crunch 
•Local1207- Fes tival of 
Fools and Westbound 
• Longworth's~n l y 
Mor ta ls 
• Mansion Htll 
Tavern-Eat At Joe's 
•Ml. Adams 
Pavalion- Tom Marti n 
• Ripley's-janglers 
• Salamone's-Overdue 
• Southgate House-BuBu 
Klan, The Ni n e, 
Spiderfoot 
•Sudsy Malone's-Love 
Cowboys 

/ 
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Letters 
Reader Hopes Letter Was 
Influenced By Emotion 
To the Edi tor: 

It is no t often that I have 
enjoyed a letter-to-the editor 
as much as I enjoyed the one by 
Clinton G. Hewan in the March 
3 Issue of Tkt Northtrntr . I 
a lways appreciate qualit y 
self- righteous lef t-wing 
hatefu l co mmentary . Befo re 
continuing I should validate my 
comments by pointing out that I 
am not on a level of abject 
ignorance, which is shown by 
my abili ty to include as many 
sha11 ow insults In the same 
si nce as Hewa n h imself. 
howeve r, I must acknowledge 
Hewan's superiority. It takes 
a n intellectual effort fa r above 
my abilities to coi n a phrase 
suc h as "we find people like 
you crawli ng our of your holes 
to leave a trail o f a ra cis t 
slime." 

I chide Hewan. Ins tead of 

answering Brady Webster In a 
manner appropriat e to his 
assumed (and accredited) level 
of inte ll ec tu al maturit y, he 
offered up se lf-aggrandizing 
se rmo n a nd pe tty alla ..:: k. I 
pa rticularly e njoyed the pari 
where he states that" content of 
characte r" and "ctscncc o f 
human decency" were aspects of 
his childhood t raining. What 
face ts o f hi s chara cter or 
d ecency did he express In hi s 
letter? Wa s it implied that 
Webster 's parents weren 't 
human? 

I si ncerely hope Hcwan's 
letter was more inOucnccd by 
emo tion than intellect. If this 
wahl he ha s to offer his cause 
a nd hi s s tud e nts, it will d o 
neither any good . Frankly, they 
both deserve better. 

Jeff Harrington 
NKU Student 

Group Invites Students 
To Travel To Washington 
!;<;'.~~~ edit9r.: -· n· •. 

T he Alliance ~f . Gays, 
Lesbians, Bis and Friends would 
like to ex tend an invitation and 
cha llenge to a ll pe rso ns who 
believe freedom and equa lity 
are the ri g ht s of all. Th is 
challenge is to attend and 
suppo rt th e 1993 Ma rch o n 
Washingto n for Gay, Lesbian 
and Bi Equal Righ ts and 
Liberation on April 25, 1993. 

The Ma rch, which promises 
to be the largest march on 
Washington in U.S. history, 
was organized to 1) protcct the 
treatment of gays, lesbians and 
his in ou r society 2) demand 
equa l rights for us by passing a 
fede ral bill s pro tect ing gays, 

lesbia ns and his, and 3) 
d.cmonstra tc the fact that we 
are proud of who we arc. 

An exci ted group of AGLBF 
mem be rs ha s al ready made 
plans to participate i n thi s 
hi sto ry-making eve nt. 
Accom modations arc s till 
avai lable for anyone 
interested. Information about 
a tt ending the march o r 
supporting those who arc going 
wi ll be a t the AGLBF booth 
during the Rites of Spring. 

Since re ly, 

Members and Supporters of 
The Alliance of Gays, Lesbians. 
Bis and Fnends 

--- Northern Kentucky University--
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The Northerner Wednesday, Mar. 31, 1993 

Opinion/Letters 

Ritchie Responds To Questions About Racism 
To the editor: 

In a rece nt letter to T h c 
Northerner, "Racism is l-Iard to 
Unders tand ," Kri s tin Burdett 
raises seve ra l questions 
concerning racism in the hope 
that "Someo ne wil l ta ke the 
time to answer." I believe that 
Ms. Burdett is s incere in her 
ques tions, and I will try to 
a nswe r th em ho nes tl y and 
plain ly. 

Afri can-America ns enjoy a 
va rie ty of events that celcbrah.· 
thei r culture and achieVl'ments, 
and it should first be rccognizt:d 
that white peop le do, to o. 
Ci ncinnati hosts three scp."J rate 
Oktoberfests, a Grl•ek festival 
and a St. Patrick's Day parade, 
a ll o f which ce lebrate 
European culture. What's more, 
the city of Cmcinnati provides 
ex tra police protection at thcSl' 
events, so they arc all funded, 
at I L~ast in part , by minor1ty 
taxpayers. 

As to the other event s, 
reaso nable people mu~t 

recognize that our society, in 
bot h ~;ross and subt le ways. 
dbcrirni natcs against women 

,1nd min ont1cs . An African
Amcnc.m fam1ly is thrl'C limes 
more likely to be living in 
IXI\'L' rt y 111 Aml' fiC.I, and if that 
fam1l y I<; hl'adcd hy a wom.m, 
tlw JlllVl'rt y r.llc increa~cs, as 
dOl'!> thl-' SC\'('TI Iy Of the 
po wrty. 

In tlw f.I Cl' of such 
dlffu:ultl l'"• 11 IS o nl y natura l 
for groups to -'o('<'k tn fostcr self 
t·~tl'<'lll- Onr can only hope that 
~Jilll'd,ly our '>~K iely w1ll reach 
a po1nt when• it no longe r 
rcqulfl''> "Pl'lloll t'Vl' llt'> .1nd 
a11.1rd" for AfrK,ln -Amen cans. 

I U'-C th t• l<.• nn "Afri ca n
Anwri c.ln<," twc.JU sc that is 
wh.H mn"t p(.•npll' I know prefer 
to b..• C.il il·d I 11r many othNS, 
th l' prl'ft•rrl'd term IS negro, 
black or Afn1·Amencan. I think 
the pnm.~ry d•fference IS that 
"A fncan Amt·n(\m" refers to a 
cultun• ,1nd " ~ h .lrl'd 'le t of 
po~lll \'l' v.ll tlt'<;. That IS why, 
whitt though I am, I usc the 
ll'flll " Afri ca n -A mcncan ." 
UndL·r no urcum-. tanccs, 
howe ver, will I ~ loo p to the 
st1 ltL'd euphemism "p,•rson~ of 
color" 

I thu1k your qucstmn-. about 

th e us of th e wo rd "ni gger" 
among Afr ican- Ame rica ns as 
opposed to whites is related to 
yo ur qu esti o n about w hy 
African-America n comics "put 
down" their own culture, while 
white comics cannot. 

The answer can be summed up 
in the o ld cliche, "Smile when 
you say th a t ." Af r ican · 
Americans ca n feel free to usc 
ihe wo rd "ni gge r" beca u se 
coming fro m the mselves it is 
free of hatred and oppression 
11Mrtla1 1Y.-11!56c'la tcd''With' it. As 
((prf ,l ~ :J/(frt1c~tn:OJt riJ((ri ca n 
comedia ns, remember that 
Jackie Mason was a big s tar 
spoofi ng Jewish cu lture long 
before Damon Wayans was 
born . Comedians make fun of 
the- culture they know best, and 
thelf audiences fee l free to 
laugh because they know there 
• ~ no hosti lity attached to the 
humor. 

All kidding aside, NKU tries 
to teach its s tudent s about 
racism for two sim ple reasons. 

The first is that the purpose 
of a college e du ca ti o n is to 
broaden a s tu den t's cultura l 
horizons. We hope th at aft er 

yo1• lea m about racism, you will 
be curi o us about African· 
Ameri ca n, Latino or Asian 
culture. We further hope that 
you wi ll indulge curiosity and 
ex plore the contributio ns that 
minor ity cultures have made to 
thi s natio n. 

The second reason is that so 
when you gradua te, you wi 11 be 
prepared to interact persona lly 
and p rofessio nally wi th people 
of a ll cultures. This d ocs not 
require s trict obedience to a set 
of politically co rrect standard s. 
It docs req uire, however , 
willingness to listen to and to 
understand . 

I am sorry to have taken so 
long to answer relatively few 
question s, and I know that 
ot he rs re main . But when I 
started teaching nine years ago, 
my s tud ents were wondering 
about these same issues. t take 
it as a s ign of how littlt> th1s 
nation has p rogressed during 
th e las t decade that these 
questions remain unanswCTL'd. 

Jeffrty Ritchie 
Department of literature and 

L..1nguaoc 

Reader Argues To Keep Gays Out Of Military 
To the cd1tor: 

A few weeks ago, the re 
appea red in Tht Northtrner a 
sclcct number of students whu 
were asked what they thought 
of gays in the military . The 
majority said it was OK. 

In response to that, I contend 
that those opposmg admitting 
gays in the military is not a by
product of prejudice or or blind 
tradition . It is a result of thc 
difficulties posed by 
integrating gays and straights. 

Sex is a powerful moti va ll'r 
between stra1ght men and 
women whether thl•re IS a 
relationship or not. That sa me 
power is e\••de nt no t on ly 
between gays but lx•twccn the 
11.1mc gender to whom they may 
be auracted . Because sex is so 
innucnlial in gays and the rest 
o f us, our society has ta~ en 
mcasul\."5 to hclp us control our 
urges by mamta1mng scnsibll' 
barncrs between potent•al sex 
partners. 

AnWrl\,1 I• lltll\' hl'COming 
ll\{11\.' .1nd morl' "'-'ll'>ltlVl' to the 
1SSUl' '' ' , .... ~ u .• l h.Ha'l,men t of 
women Should Wl' SC I thi S 
M'll'>ltnllv •"'Ilk whL·n 11 comes 
to nwn wlw Ml' forn.'<l to hvc, 
work, c.lt, "l''l'p, !>howcr and 
rx·rfnrm otlwr pnvatl' fui\Ctions 
ill n ng "' lh' hmnn<,t'>.ua l men ? 
Surdy 11 (.Ullltlt he difficu lt to 
und L· r.,t,lnd 1\h}' ,1 m.m would 
prdt· r !WI to bunk d1rectly 
,lh(l\'l', b1.•lnw or Ill'>. I to another 
n1.1n I\ lw f11Hh hun ~cx ually 
.l ttr.H tl\l' It 1" r hlld1sh to 
tiH n~ th.ll .1ny tJt us k•avc ou r 
Sl'\llollity twlund 1' hen we go 
.1bout nur d,uly bu .. inu~s. let 
almu· ,li ter- hours 
ll(.ll villl'" 

A n·c~·•H poll ,,,h t.lkl•n of 
m1l1t ,l ry pt'r"t'niH'I ilnd an 
ovt•rwhl'immg m,liOTity .. aid 
thl'V dHI IHit W.ln t gays 
adnutt l'l..llllhl thl· .urnl'd fClrces. 
rht• lllll~t Ulll\11\11111)· l'\pn.·~scd 
fl',I~Hl for thl' uppo<;~tiOn wa-. 
an UIH\ dllngnt•ss tu sha re 
facdltll'" ilnd hvmg quarters 

w1th gays. The po ll a lso 
showed that 8 1 perce nt 
predicted that gay Cis wou ld 
be subjected to physica l 
v10lence at the hands or their 
fellow service members. 

The tho ught of poten tial 
vw lencc within the ranks 
can not be co nstructed as the 
disinteg ratio n o f mo ral e. 
General Norman Schwartzkopf 
has s tated that cohesiveness is 
the most important factor in 
good and effective fighting 
unit. Bad mo rale will not fos ter 
thnt cohesiveness. 

Another aspect to be 
considered is the effect of 
HIV/AIDS. The military 's 
pnmary function Is to fight and 
a outg rowth o f fighting is 
blood . In addition to the fear of 
death by enemy action , o ur 
t roops will a lso have to face 
the worry of the spi lled blood 
from gays that may or may not 
be intcctOO. Even in peacetime, 
training exercises produce open 
wounds an the troops arc almost 

always in close contac t with 
each othe r . The ca reful 
proced ures that protect civi liJn 
workers who come into contact 
with HIV /A IDS arc si mply not 
possible und e r battlefield 
condi tions. 

I have sa ted just a few of the 
reasons fo r excluding gays in 
the military . But the basic 
difference between civilian life 
and m ilitary life arc profound, 
resulting in two different 
societies. President C linton has 
not !lad a n y military 
experience alld I fee l has n1ade 
a se ri ous mistake ln not 
li s tening to his Armed Forces 
advisors . If th is docs go 
through , our mili tary will 
su rvive but it will be 
weakened . The cost to morale 
will be rea l and la sting . 
Ame rica may not be able to 
afford the high cost. 

Donna Hogarth 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Rt'ddcrs arc l'ncuur<~w.xt tn 

-.u bn111 lt.•ttN~ .md Kill'<,! 
N1tunal ~ to Thr Nllr/hr'"~'''" 
Opuuun / Lcttcrs Jl.l ~l'" 111 
pcr'il.m ur bv nM1I 
Letters ~hould lx•31i0\\ 11rd., 

or less, whdt• gut..,t l'\il lofl 
atsorwlumns ~huuld bt•Nitl 
word,urll • ..., .. 

"J"\IU'(\ lllolll'n,ll h '' j'llrt-d 
hlrpubll;,,\11<•11 
\\ Tlh'f'> IIHl'l II I •til' lhfh' 

n.mw, uddfl'" h·l~·r hunc 
numh:r.md liJ!<o-.ll l{,ltlfn ur 
ol lfllhl l\(~1 With -.....:u Oil a ll 
.. uhm lttl-...lrn.t••n.ol 
Dt•.-hl ilrH llH ll' IICF'> ,lfld 

~m-,ll\J,tvfllh 1~ lhur Iii) 
•II \pru 

Tht Northtrntt reserves the 
nght to edt! all matCTial. 
Publ~eallonts subject to many 
fMtors. The Ed •tonal Boa rd 
wtll, dNermml' whether a 
p•l'«' i:J publiShed. 
M<~nuscripls , lcttl• rs .1nd 

ot ht'r such t>dllortals wtll be 
un f1le m 'fkt Northmttr'!t 
ufhc~ and w•lllx• d\.llldble 

for pubhc inspectiOn dur
mg regular busmc·ss hl>ur). 

Wnters should address 
their comments "L(.•tters tu 
the Ed itor,"' c/o The North
ernrr, IJfthem Kentucky 
UmverSity, UmvcrsttyOm
tcr 209, I hghl;md 1-tctghl!t, 
"'-Y 41099 
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Tuition Increase Comparison "Irrational" 
!11 tlw l'lhtor: 

This lcHt•r IS In rcgoud to the 
,nt1de wnltcn a few weeks ago 
n·~.udu1g the tuition Increase. I 
was very diSturbed when I read 
ttus article. 

I am a full-time studen t as 
w~..• lt ,,~a full -time worker. The 
majo nty o f my spare time Is 
~pent domg homework or taking 
care o f my ho use. In fact, the 
reason why I ha ve taken so long 
to respo nd to th e article 
regarding the tuition increase is 
d ue to the reason that I have 
no t had a ny spa re time at all . 
Altho u gh I wo rk full - time, I 
~1111 do not make enough money 
to pay for my entire tuition. I 
,1m for tunate because my 
employer helps me ou t where I 
come up short . Although I am 
f.IC('d with a tiring lifc::. ty lc in 
catdn ng up wit h my rest, I do 
not thi nk I am an exception who 
fee ls sorry for herself. The fact 
is that the majority o f NKU 

students arc commutcn who are 
in the same situation as I am. 

The article I am referring to 
stated that there would be an 
580 inc rease a se mester In 
tuition . I am very thankful 
that NKU's tuiti o n I• 
inexpensive compared to other 
s tate universities, eve n with 
th e tuitio n hik e. The point 
that dist urbed me was the 
compariso n of the tuition 
increase of 580 to "a typical 
Frida y night out" m ade the 
preside nt of NKU , Leon 
Boo the. If thi s were Miami 
Uni versity of the University of 
Kentucky where the s tud ent 
body was primarily made up of 
residents rather than commutes 
whose tuition Is being paid by 
either scholarships or parents 
a nd whose time Is consumed 
eit her by s tudying, partying 
and maybe some extracurricular 
activities, maybe then I cou ld 
understand the comparison. 

Howeve r, Boot he Is not 

run ning a sc hool primaril y 
residents, he Is running a school 
of primaril y for commuters. 
Commuters arc peop le who 
most likely cannot afford to go 
to a big Slate university or 
whose circumstances and time 
will not allow th e m thi s 
opportunity. The fact is that a 
typ ical Friday night out for a 
co mmuter probably includes 
McDonalds and a rented video 
from the video store equaling 
approximately $15 (and that's 
with a dat e). 

1 think Boothe's compa rison 
Is tota lly ir rational a nd 
supported by un ve rified 
statistics . 1 think he is a 
wealthy exception who ha s the 
time and the money to spend on 
a Friday night out. However, if 
he were to ask his student body, 
I think his 580 average would 
quickly change. 

jenny Eglian 

Student Says Hewan Challenges Others 
To the editor: 

As a student on this ca mpus 
tryi ng de spe rately to get an 
ed ucat ion, I do not as a ru le 
wri te , or re spond to leite rs 
publi shed in The Northerner. I 
am, ho wever, fo rced to comment 
on the letters written by Chuck 
Ho llis and Paul T rauth , 
printed in the March 10 issue of 
The Northerner. 

Firs t. H olli s. you accu sed 
Hewa n of engagin g in a 
perso nal a tt ac k o n Brady 
Webs ter. Arc you se rious, 
Chu ck ? Did you read a nd 
understand Webster's le tter of 
Februa ry 17? Has l-lcwan ever 
spoken to Webs ter, docs he 
know Webster? .Who began the 
"personal atiack"?' · :·~: 11 • ·~ 

To you Mr. Trauth, you argue 
that Dr. Hc wan 's letter has 
very littl e substance. Do you 
engage in meaningful thinking? 
Do you understand the message 
in his le tter? 1 fail to sec how 
ba sed on what you hav e 
written. For the informa tion of 
you all , Holli s, Trauth and the 
res t o f the Ca mpus Bro wn 
Shirt, Hewa n d elivered a very 
powe rfu l message that very 
few I thi s racis t and class 
co nscio us society can feel 
co mfo rtable with . Dr. Hewan 
sa id and I quote, " I was born, 
nurtu red and grew up in an 
envi ronment and wit h parents 
who arc human and taught me 
the essence of human dt'C.."Cncy." 
. Whi!-t. .a .. message, eve n 
withOY~\ 19U91ing the rest, how 

many of you can truly relate t; 
tha t quote? Hewa n s tri ves to 
instill the essence o f human 
understanding in his students, 
no wo nd e r Holli s is sca red . 
Hewan challenges those who 
would continue to preach and 
thus perpetuate racial, gender 
and class hate. It is, therefore, 
no surprise that Hollis and his 
kind co nveni en tly igno re the 
cen t ra l th es is o f Hewan' s 
argument. 

LaKa Green 

- RESEARCH 
~ INTERVIEWER 

Permanent, Even ing/Weekend Positions 
Crestview .Hill s, Ky. based marketing research fi rm offers 

A L L IAN C E immediate opportuni ties to join its research staff gathering 
RESEARCH consumer opinions on a variety of products/ topics by 

telephone using state-of.the-art technology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedicated to quality and providing an 
enjoyable, modern work environment. No selling ever! 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
We offer: 

• Flcxibll' Working Hours (You create your own schedule) 
• Night/ ~VL>ekt.>nd : 5- 11 / 12, 6·11/12.or 5-10:30 p.m., Monday- Friday 

evenings; 12-6 Saturdays. 11-5 or 5·11 Sundays 
• Up to $5.00 per hour to st.nt 
• Jlrior Industry Experil'llCl' Compens.lll"CC Appropriately 

• Pay lnm•ases BaSl>d on PL'rfonn.111Cl' E\'a luations 3, 6, and 9 Months after Da te of Hire 
Qualifica tions: 

• Enthusiastic, Positive Attitude 
• Excl'llent Verbal Skill s 
• Willingness to Work Ewnin~s .md Wet!kends (18+ Hours per week) 

:- C . J1 • • ALLIANCE RESEARCH, INC. : : 
, • a 344-0077 to schedule an mterv1ew. An Equal Opportunity Employer , • 
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Student Body Nominations will be 
accepted up until March 26. 

Reader Says, "I am a fortunate person." 
To the editor: 

I wou ld like to respond 
primari ly to th e request o f 
Kristin Burdett In her letter to 
the edi tor (Wednesday, March 
10) and sccondarily to the other 
letters concern ing the issue of 
racism. I kn ow none o f th e 
writers personally, so I wtll not 
di sc uss their pe rso ns. I will 
di scuss myself. 

I am a fortm1o1 tc person . I am 
white. I am male. I was also 
born into an economica ll y 
midd le-class f11mily. I am now 
economically middlc -cl.1ss 
myse lf and that doc s not 
surprise me. Despite doing some 
stu pid thmgs in my life, society 
has bct-n kind to me. I look like 
my father - I look like one of 
th e m . I hav e expe ri e nced 
affi rmalivc action mos t o f my 
life. 

When it comes to econo mic 
wea lth in th e Unit ed States, 
any a nalysis will show white 
men as a g ro up a rc more 
wea lthy than wh ite women as 

a group, that white women arc 
more wea lthy that black men, 
and !hil l black men arc more 
wcallh y than b lack women. I 
was born into the wealthiest 
g roup. As I said , I am a 
f\•rtunatc person - fortu na te, a t 
least in part , because o f my 
b trth . 

Iss ue: Affi rmativ e Action . 
~1ost peo ple mi sund ers tand 
a ffirmative ac t ion when 
applied to women or mmority 
groups. Most p<.'Oplc think tha t 
affirm11t ive action Is a socia l or 
gove rnm e nt al prog ram that 
g ives advantages to women o r 
mino rity groups in order to 
co mpen sa te fo r socia l o r 
governmental nega ti ve actions 
that occurred in the long ago, 
hi s tori ca l pa s t-g ive th e 
scholarship or job to an Afro· 
America n today because of his 
o r her g randfat her was a slave. 
This is not the case. 

Toda y- I cmp ha site 
toda y- bir th d e termines to a 
g reat ex tent how mu ch 
o pportunity will be had in life, 

Remarks Geared Toward 
Making Students Think 
To the editor: 

Thi s le tter is in p..ut response 
to C huck Holl is' le tter in the 
March 10 Northerne r. I was in 
one of Hewa n's classes with you 
and I know yo u were the re 
everyday, but did you listen to 
all o r just part of what he sa id? 
m my opin ion , he d ocs no t 
shove hi s ideas dow n students's 
throats. He presents ideas that 
ma y be u npopul11r to some 
peo ple but a rc true and make 
int e lli ge n t s tudent s thi Pi< 
critically. An open mind would 
allow someone to hea r hi s 
informa tion,process it logica ll y 
and agree o r di sagrl'C. I never 
o nce heard him say, "ag ree 
with me or yo u' re wrong. You 
spea k of hi s pl·r~onal atta cks 
but yo ur pe rsonal opi nio n of 
him is well known and l lx·licve 
was part of the moti v,tt ipn for 
your INter. 

As for minority ~holar:.hi p :., 
I agree with Monic.1 Spence r's 
le tte r (also in th e March 10 
1ssue). Equa l right s arc granted 
under the Constitution but arc 

cert11 inly not practiced . Anyone 
who th1nk s that equal 
opportu ni!ies and rights occur 
fo r eve ry ra ce tn the United 
S t11t cs is a fo o l. Mino ri ty 
scholarships arc an attemp t to 
give minorities an opportunity 
at equal qua lit y ed uca ti o n . 
What 's wrong with that? Most 
whi te Americans have no 
rr lblcm ge ttin g a d ecent 

edu ca ti on, why sho ul d 
min ori ties settle for any less. 
As a Cau cas ia n wo man, I 
real ize that I have not 
('xpcnL•nced rilcism first hand, 
but I am :.ick and embarrassed 
a t c.wca~ la!l rtt/.>n who cry 
reverse di !>crlmin,ltc when thef' 
,!o not gN ,, p b ordo not gL•t 1nto 
;m excl u~ivc graduatc program, 
like thl' one at Duke Un iversity 
(cla iming- " If I were a 
tll!IWrit y, I would have 
p rob11biy go tt e n in .") Think 
,1ga1n , yo u ma y just not be 
qualified . 

C h.~ri s.;a May 

Reader Doesn't Expect To See 
"Religious Persecution" At NKU 
To the ed itor: med tocrity, as many of us do? I 

mean, along comes a group of 
Let me fi rst point ou t th,ll I pl·opk· ac ting different ly and 

a m no t a me mbe r of th e s.tym).; thic1gs which ma ny of us 
Cincinnati Ch urch of Ch ri st. 1 do no t und erstand , and it is 
would, however, lik e to umncdia tcly looked upo11 with 
respond to all of the nega ti ve di sdain . We sho u ld not give 
atte nt io n being g Lve n th e so meone a bum rap s imply 
churc h here at NKU and lx-cau~· we di sagn-c with thei r 
indeed, all ove r the In s tate rdtgwus viewpoint. I woul d not 
area . ('XPl'C t to see relig iou s 

Could it be that the nwmbcrs pt•r:.ecuti on righ t h(• re on o ur 
o f the chu rch arc mere ly own ca mpus! 
practicing wha t prea ch, 
choos ing no t to apt fo r Eric A. Imhof 

Affirmative action attempts to 
compensate pctJOns today who 
have experie nced negative 
action tn their lives yesterd ay 
tx'Causc they were born female 
or in to a minority group. If 
I here were no negative action 
no r the effects of negative 
action In existence today, there 
wou ld be no need for 
affi rmative action tomorTO w. 

Some might qu(.'Stion whether 
or not persons born female o r 
into mino rit y g ro ups s till 
experien ce negative actio ns. 
All I know is this: If birth were 

~~~l~hcr;c!:::~!t~~~;~: t!: 
desi red (and it is by me), lhen I 
would hope to be lucky- to be 
bo rn white and ma le . 

Paul Ellis 
Learning Assistance Center 

Student 
Government 
Elections 
Approaching 

To the editor: 

The time has come agai n for 
Student Government elections. I 
call upon s tuden ts o f a ll 
backgrounds and expcrien«'S to 
give thei r services and time to 
a growing univers it y . One 
sentime nt th at has been 
expressed on SC in the past, is 
th e la ck o f SG d iversity. The 
only person who can solve this 
p roblem is yo u . If you have 
concerns about the issues that 
face NKU st udents, don' t just 
com plain about them, become a 
piltt nf the solution . Pick up 
your election packet now! lbey 
arc ava ilable in the SG officff 
(roo m 208 in the Universi ty 
Center). They arc due April ii 
and the cl('(' tion will be held on 
Apri l 20 and 21. 

jeff Dunn 
SC Gove rnmenta l Affa irs 

Cha ir 

The Southga te Mans1o n 
211 E 3rel St . Newport 

1131-220 1 

Every Wednesday nite: EKIMI 
(Contemporary Altemative/Jau) 
Every Thursday nitc: UPTOWN 

RIIY111M & BLUES BA.ND 
FrK1ay,Apri12: 
LENS LOUNGE 

CIRCUS OF Tll£ SUN 
Saturday, April ): 

BUBUKUN 
11f£ NIN£ 

SPIDER FOOT 
Sunday, April4 

PSYC/IOACOUS'/'IC ORC/IFSfRA. 

Ftrst floor oar 15 open se11en 
cays a weeki ................................................... ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

~ m~x.. l'-'.t.~x.q~\!.\2.~ 
available with 

R. P. Bluegrass & Co. 
Health Awareness Company working with various national corporations and 
government agcnctes, Is seeking college students for fu ll-time summer work! Work 
available in Lexington, Louisville, Cincinnati , and surrounding areas. 

$3,600 .00 GUARANTEE FOR SUMMER 
Plus 

Scholarships , Trips and College Credit 

Develop good communication skills while working with individuals on health 
awareness and lifestyle educalion programs. Gain valuable experience for your 
resume . 

• All majors con sidered 
• No experience neceuary 
• Training provided 

For more information come to the Tangenlan University Center Koom 4018 at the 
University of Cincinnati on Wednesday, April 7 at 9 :30a.m., 12:30 p .m., 2 p .m., 
or 3.30 p m ..................... ________________ ..J 

/ 
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Sports 

Norse Make Most Of Opportunities In 12-2 Victory 
Uy 1om I mhrey 
~lollj W•ilrr 

I ho.: lo.:l lwod·•,l\1 lt•.lm uo;cd 
• 1 "'-''il'll run thud mnmg to 
hn.•.1~ "r" n Ill' g.lmt• t:n route 
to .I 12·2 "Ll\ (1\('f nwm .... M~Jn.' 
(l>llq,l' 

rtwy n1.td~ om<· mi<,takl·~ 
.md J;ol\l' II'> o•-..lf,l llU~ olfl<.i Wl.' 

wt·rc abll· to tJI..c •• d,·ant.lge of 
11 .1nd tx:-•t thl'm, ~KU hcild 

l'rt•.,hnun .,hort..,top Chns 
f ll'lft•r kd off tlw b(mom of tht• 
third w1th ·• dCllll:dc to lt'ft 
lldd ';t·nior nutfil'lder M1kc 
\.VIIIhlOl.., .md tumo r "l'Cond 

ha .,c m .m Br.-.ndon C he stn ut 
bo th reac hed on errors, the 
::.ccond sconng l-l clfc r from 
t hird . 

A pop-out and an intentional 
wa lk t o senio r right fielder 
Hnan Ku~ pcrt loade d the 
bases. A wi ld pit ch and a 
double by junio r designated 
hHtcr Branno n !licks cleared 
thl> bases giVing the Norse a 5· 1 
lc;ad 

\'•li th two outs and men on first 
and second junio r le ft fielder 
Bill Pa gan's b loop si ngle to 
nght fi e ld pl ated the Norse' s 
s1xth run of the game. Anot her 
wild pit c h re sulted in th e 

seventh run. Pagan crossOO the 
plate with the Norse's eighth 
run when Helfer smacked his 
S(.'COnd double of the Inning. 

In the top of the fou rth inning 
the Blue Rebels threatened 
when it loaded the bases with 
only one out. NKU sophomore 
right hander Brent Hunt gave 
up a .sadlfice fly to ca tcher 
Brian Cottlngi n . and then 
s truck out the next batter to 
maintain an 8-2 lead. 

"We played solid and didn' t 
give anything away toda y," 
Aker said. 

"Sometimes we plav well fo r 
three or fou r innings and then 

we get lost." 
In the bottom of the fifth 

Inning the Norse tacked on fou r 
more runs to Its lead. 

Freshman third baseman 
Aa ron C rid er drew a lead-off 
w1lk, s to le second base and 
reac h ed third when Pagan 
ground ed a si ngl e up th e 
middle. Williams followed a 
sac fly by Helfer with a double 
down the third base line scoring 
Pagan. Two walks loaded the 
bases for Ch r is Young . He 
lashed a two-run single to give 
the Norse a 12-21ead. 

Thomas More went quietly in 
the final two innings enabling 

1-iunt to ea rn his first victory o f 
the season. Hunt allowed two 
runs on fou r hits In !Ieven Innings 
of work. 

"Brent pitched a good game. 
We go t him a seven run lead 
and he walked th e fir s t two 
batters in the top of the ne xt 
inning. but he came on strong to 
fini sh the game after th a t ," 
Aker said . 
The Rebels !IC'Orcd its o ther run 

on a two-out home run In the 
second inning byCottingln . 

The Norse tied the game at 
one in the bottom of the second 
on an RBI si ngle by Crider. 
" I felt eood. I was comfortab le 

a t the plate. I got a good pitch 
to hit and I hit it ," Crid er said . 
Helfe r had two d o ubl es and 
two RBI ' s. Young and Hicks 
each added two RBI's . 

"We show signs of it, (roming 
together as a team) but we still 
ha ve a long way to go, .. 
Keiper! said . 

The Norse improved to 10-8 
and arc 1· 1 in G reat Lakes 
Valley Confe rence play. 

R ead 11w Northerner 
for tlte latest in 

Sports News 

Not Your Ordinary All-American Team 
Sp<1r t~ FJitorial 
IJy Kevi n '\dchols 
Sfttrl.~ Ed!t~~r 

Wllh th~..· cnl lt•gl.' b,JSketba ll 
~·,t...._m .1lm~'""' to .1n end,l felt tl 
w.t~ lll'(t''"-lrY fltr ml.' to crea te 
my uwn "P<'Ctal team o f 
t.11t•ntt-d players th.lt you'll be 
hl'Ming from frequen tly m 
luture y<'.us. 

I wou ld ltkc to present to you 
my own pN<;On.-ll All-American 
tl',lm Thi<, ll'.1m cons1sts of big 
tlml' rl,lyl'r" arc going to make 
h1~ t1mc bucks in the N.ttional 
B.I .. J,..t•th.lll A .. .,ociatJOn 

Some othl'r ;\11-A ml' n can 
ltwn., m.w bo..· Jll!>t l1kc mine and 

Sports Briefs 
Golt 
lho·I\"'-U hl'lf tearn fi nish~ 

th1rd CHit of ill team.; a t the 
Co..•ntrl' Colt Invitational held 
at D.wvlllt• Counlrv Count ry 
Clut> 

Th•_· '11r"1' i1ni,hcd w1 th a 
ll',lm "n•rc 11--1 tnu r stro kes 
lll'hlnd d1.1mpion Brescia. 
..,,,phnnwrt• lhy;~n Falhs led 
N"-L w1tl• .1 ft•ur·OVlf par 76. 
Jutm•r Lui...· lt•Jlo'S ,1nd f~hman 
\1 H \\ ),lhl' '>hot 7f.J 

o the rs may be totally diffe rent, 
but these a re the g uys I like 
and the guys tha t I think will 
n'1<1ke some sort of impact in the 

BA. 
At point guard I have to select 

Du ke's Bobby Hu r ley fo r my 
floo r general. Let's face it, he's 
a gradua11ng senior and he has 
hccn through it all . 

Hu rl ey felt the h ig h s of 
winning two natio na l 
champions hips tn college and 
pla y ing aga ins t the N BA 's 
Dream Team during the 
summer, as well as the lows of 
ge ttin g blown o ut in th e 
na tional champi o nship ga me 
against UN LV in 1990. Hurley 
fi ni shed hi s ca reer this season 

by becoming the NCAA's all· 
time assis t leader, but he 
co uld n't lea d his team to a 
th ree-peat as h e handed hi s 
poin t gua rd c rown to 
C alifo rnia 's freshman 
sensation Jason Kidd , who ted 
his team to a n upset victo ry 
over Duke. 

Hurley proved that he's got 
the pati e nce, t he pa ssi ng 
ability and the perimeter shot 
to be a good po in t guard for 
some NBA team. He's a lso a 
pretty good defens ive player 
for his 5'11" frame. 

Hu rley's no t quick or strong 
enough to be a big time NBA 
star, bu t he will be a good back 
up point g uard for so me 

lndian.1polis, but that ma tch Softball 
as susp enqc,d ft th T he NKU softbA ll te-a m 

;:·mplet1o n o( th: ~[ng l e~ r'eturncd fr6m Fldrida with a 3- ' 
m.1tchcsdue to bad wrothl'l' . 10 record. They fell to 3-11-1 

NKU freshman Michael Hon whe n they t raveled to 
won both his singles matches Morehead State fo r a double 
d cfeat m g Perry Mann of header. They lost 1M opening 
Indianapolis, 6-2, 6-3 and Skip game 4·3 and tied ~3 in the 
rrdpp of Southern lnd1ana, 6-0, second game. 

6-1. lie iq now 6-3 overall . The Norse lost its openning 
S1:nio r Dave Sta hl also wo n rwo games in Grea t L•kes 

i"oo th h1s matche~ . lie defea ted Valley Conference play fa lling 
G regg Wilh elm of So uthern to Indianapolis, 9~1 and to 
lnd 1ana , 7-5, 6· 1 and Marc Ashland, 10-0 in games that 

lrnni" ll;~mm of Indianapoli s, 6-4, 6- were played In Evansville, 
l'ih' Tm:n·-. t(•nnl!t team 0. Indiana. 

l 
do..'fo.:,lto..•d l.,outht•rn Jnd i.lna 7-2 The Norse arc 3-5 overall and The Norse are now 3~ 1 3~1 
to em' .1 1rtory in its Grl';lt 1·0 in the C LVC. NKU w ill overall and 0-2 in the CLVC. 
1..11-l• \ Ill·)· Confl.'rl'nct• ta l.. l' th e cour t ro r a home TheNorS(~ will be back In 
Ppc'lll'r match ag.1inst Brsda today at action at home tommorrow 

lh1· 11•,1m ,\ I.;(' plavl•d 4p.m . against Lincoln Mem orial 
(Tenn.). 

\ \II·I(I(.,\N SCI IOLAIZSIIII' I'OUNUATION .'-:-:8_., H.!O')YJ'JI·ISIANDIUI f ·• 1 
I
~ ._ ~~+· .. . -~ .. ~ ·t.\1'-Wt\l,tl.iH.!I •-=-;~~ ,, ... • "·~ "-!:!'.-:.·~ 1800J .H.•.1·0UIM=-~~~· ~~ 

·"· U.W.\11\ 1/Jl'~~ <;/(1\NU .. 1.\tiV 1.0 1\NS 

I Ill ';;-l(l0(( I'll( \I \ ll ( , l/1\ lli\NTEJ'D! 

\lllllt ,(}Ill .\IISA\Ai l.\lllllN'I( I IU I .Al~IIII '\, /\NDt , J( t\"' l "t·'' 
\IJ\1 ',I_Al\lllll\ll~CS'Ilii)LNJS~Jt>IJitY I X>N' J KNOWWJIJHJ 111 

\JIJIJ) \Jll I-IJLJIIU I OIU·( I l\11 IHL'Ir G IV\NTS ANDI OAN~. 

tl..., 'dXII'.'t IUAll/1 1111\1 t llllJNITl.:lJSJ'A'I'L\ 
\ I 11 t>, J \U 1\\~101{ lltl.'tl',llOliS 11\..'<Ul NI III S I'O f.JI!)Itl t> t ,\ Ntl 

I ''•:-. \\IIIJ ,\1J, )(All Ill 1\DIUDSC)J· t> tJIJJUNSUI DOl I J\Il\ I til 
• I 01 Jltll'l"'t•IL.'ll U·MilUIJUU'l'i l l!lli N l S/\ I' tt Nll 
I \d )'AI 1'\:::>ltt IICl~~ANlli>,;J\IIt"i t iiiS 

'- Jl 1 \l(\1111'1 lL~l•\liON IIA'I lltl liill.W.m~ 'll 
\I \I I S( II!JIAK'\Illl' I UNIJ:oi IN I I ll COUNt It) 

\II 1\ ~CIJUI..AJt,llll' \(}t; I(C.:I IOit YOU \VI IIIIN tllt<tt 11 1 
II OJ( •\I \\Ill Rlll;Nil 1111 S .l"i.l)() l'ICOCt '\S IN(, ANI'l 

,\1'1'11( -\liON I l l 

Ill l II Ill I~ l;NCUNOITIUNAII.Y t;UI\ Ili\N.II:IIl. 
I Al l I 800·362 00 18 

__::.·J,\ II_iJI' 

MliiU A~\' /II>JAJt.SJIIY IOll'itlAIIUN 
IIW'II'I"-II~l.A!'>UIW 

IA.M,..\JW.. H !IJ~I 
I IV Jt.2Q II 

fn nchisc. Let' s hope he makes 
more o f an impact than his 
Duke co unte rpart Johnny 
Dawkins. 
To join Hurley in the backcourt 

I've got to put Memphis States' 
Anfem ec Hardaway. like I've 
said earlier this year, this man 
is goi ng to be the next Magic 
Johnson. 

At 6'7H he ca n pass, handle 
the baske tball, rebound. play 
d efense and score. The NBA is 
just dying to h ave a do it a ll 
p layer. 

There's no t d oubt Hardaway 
ca n p lay po int guard , he just 
need s to work on his three
po in t s hot and lift so me 
weights so he can adjust to the 
s hootin g guard an d s mall 
fo rward pos iti on s. He a lso 
p lay e d against th e NBA 
Dream Tea m thi s past summer 
and knows what to expect in 
the fu ture. 

In Me mphi s Sta tes' Joss to 
Western Kentucky Uni versity, 
Hardaway jus t couldn' t take 

See Team on Page 8 

H you're biking one of tMH t•ata, take 
Kllp&an first. W• teach you •xectly what the t•st 
coven INKI show you the t•at biking at,.tegl" 

you'H need to scor. your best. No one t..cM a you 
to think Ilk• the t .. t maac .... belt ... tn.n Kapaat\. 

For more infOI'mllllon c an 1..aoo.:KAP-TES1'.' "~ 
111• , . , .,,;,, ,M 

KAPLAN 
The anaw..- t o t iM to•t .-tlon. 

DAD, 

MONEY FOR 
HAIRCUt 

Dry Ridge Village Oullrl Cmlrr, 1-75, Exi/159, (606! BU-4700. 
MatJ. ~Sat . 10·9, Sun . 12-6. DISCOIIIIIIutd/t~lmost Jlf'Y/t•ct !>~JOrh llmlfltm•s!> stuff 
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Entertainment 
---Ciassifieds [if!ijj ·"· 

SlOO • $500 WEEKLY 
Assemble products at home. 
Easy! No sclli ng. You're paid 
direct. Fully Guaranteed. 
FREE lnformatlon·24 Hour 
Hotline . 801-379-2900. 
Copyright I KY021550 

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT - Make 

$2000+ per month teaching 
basic conversational English 
abroad. japan and Taiwan. 
Many provide room & boa rd + 
o ther benefits. No previous 
training or teaching certificate 
required . For program call 1-
206-632-1146cxt . 15537. 

CHEAP! FBIIU.S.SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES ........... .. $200 
86 vw .. .......................... .. .. $50 

CRUlSE SHIP EMPLOYMENT 
Now hiring students. $300-$900 
weekly. Summer /Full ·t lme . 
Tour guides, gift shop sa les, 
dl'Ck hands, barlenders, casino 
dealers, etc. World trave l-
Caribbean, Alaska, Europe, 
Hawaii. No experience 
nccess.1ry. Call 1-602-680-0323, 
ext . 23. ACROSS 

1 Medicinal root 
bart~ or S.C. 
rnounlalfl 

7 WhiiiOfllhl 
conlr.,y 

lJFinlal 
16 Muslc· lndullry 

75Typeollodl 
or wheel 

77 Thomas !rid 
Robert 

71 Rollatllw 
79 Worlo.eralong 

the Tha-nes 
10 Flower parts 

Page 7 

ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT • fisheries . 
cam $60)+/wcek in ca nneries or 
S4CXX>+/month on fishing boa ts. 
Free transportation! Room & 
Boa rd! Over 8,000 open ings. 
No experience necessary. Male 
or Female. For employment 
p rogram ca ll 1·206-545-4 155 
ext. A5537. 

87 MERCEDES ........... .. ..... $100 
65 MUSTANG ................ .. $50 
Choose from thousands starting 
$50. FREE lnformation·-24 
Hour Hotline. 801-379-2929 
Copyright II KY 021510 

Women Soflb.1 ll Players 
Needed for exciting, co-ed 
champion softball team. If you 
arc ski lled, call Glynn at 820· 
4048. Leave message. 

Softball Fever! 

acronym 
19 Cltcut twlng 
20 Spanish clly 
21 Crumbly soli 
22f'>ol source 
23 Hemingway 

11 Otl•lerous llR ... (!l=t=j:J.~~t~~~jj~±:l~l 12 Spurious wlnq 
olablrd 

Ulfldulgenl,ln 
away 

Attention Creek!: 

I will restring you r softba ll 
glove within 48 hours. Call 
Jerry, 581-0955. 

IIHe 
25 Hlfdenbyhell 
21 Hlrvesl 

85 Receives with 
approval 

17 River ISI81s 
18Couples 
U Small point 

olland 
Do you want to get more 

involved In Creek life? Arc you 
a leader of you r organizat io n? 
Are you a junior or senior? 
Well , Order o f O mega is 
interested in you! Applications 
are available in UC 203 and 

Looking for something to do 
next Tuesday? Come to the 
movies! APB is showing 
"Misery" at 7:30 p.m. in the 
University Center theater. IT'S 
FREE! 

C.1thollc Mass every Sunday 
except Spring Orca k. 7:30 p.m. 
at the Newman Center, 512 
Johns Hill Rd., 781-3n5. 

27 Arrow polson 
21Eaglet'fi8SIS 
29 Olarellglous 

lestival 
32 Basketball 

player 

:~ ~~~~:':;!, II!!'"""HH-t+ .... kH~-t++..._lff'H-+-+-4 1 

214. 

================~ 

. r,;,:o:...-0} 

349 Taylor Ave., Bellevue, Kentucky 41073 

10 visils$20 
15 Yisils$30 
20 visit.s$40 

431·2761 
Wol" tanning beds 

24bulbs 

II ours 
Mon.Titur l O·IO 

Fri.. I0-8 
SQ/. 10-6 
Sun.CWt~ 

Scholarship Avo.'i~\~ 
w. Robert Ellis Memorial 

Scholarship 

Must be_@. sop~omore, junior 9!..~enior 
Must be a graduate of a high school in 
Boone County 
Must be enrolled at a Kentucky college or 
university in a four·year program dircclly 
related to conservation , forestry, so il 
science,ecology, widelife science or 
agriculture. 
Must have had a GPA of 3.0 or higher 
for two previous semesters. 

Further information and application 
available in the Office of Financial Aid. 

Submission deadline is 
APRIL 16, 1993. 

HE THOUGHT 
IT WAS JUST A CRUSH. 

HE WAS DEAD WRON<i. 

j.u!ESG lOII~so-i .HOIGAHim .. 

TYPING/ED ITING- -
Call Mrs. Mari lyn Shaver, 441-
4332. 

Apt. for rent· Nice, large 3-4 
bedroom, Mansion Hill, $485. 

3l Pay auentiof'l 
34 SoUle by 

Intervention 
35 I! comes In 

reams 
36 South Pacllic 

lslafldgroup 
37 Gonerll's 

lalher 
38Level 
40 Water hom 

94 Tastetessor 
uncultured 

98 RestaL>ran1 
order tor two 

100Threaren 
101 Brlsllellke 

parts 
102F!8nchkfng 
103 ·cavallerla" 

lemptress 

Washe r /drye r hook ups, steam.e.g. 
convenient to 1-471. 431 -7874. 45 de !ole 

10 4 Cameraman 
107Early 

Chris tian 
pulpit 

Earn $30 week ly making life
saving p lasma donations. Sera
tee Biologica ls, Newport, Ky. 
581-8429. 

Spaghetti dinner: Every 
Thu rsday 5:30·7:00 p. m. 
Catholic Newman Center. All 
welcome. 

CompuType 
(Letter Perfect Typing) 
Term Papers, Resu mes, Photo· 
copying. etc. 
341-8313 

Classifieds must be turned in 
to The . Northerner by Friday.~! 

gras 
U Musical 

ins lfL>ments 
49 Olverslon 
50 Uflfl•ceptkmal 
53 Former Raider 

"' 51 Uquldvessels 
54 Small llasks 
55 Thieves 
~6 Tolstoy et al. 
57 _ High 

Cornrn""" 
W.W. II 

58Gr001ed 

101 Carpentry -109 Wrought · lrofl 
grlllng 

110 Resident of 
Hail a 

111 Former Boston 
~ 

112 City In Nev. 
113Unlecl 

properlles 
t H Discipline 

OOWN 
1 Radio 

lnlederence 
2Easttfldlan 

60 Sic;:lllan garment 
volcano 3 Algerian 

U Sai lor Cav•lry 
12 Hurdy·gurdles soldier 
63 Brewer's yeas! 4 Pyrula 
16 Streetslde 5 Oemotish 

pillar s I Brighlly 
70 Oried orchid colored polyp 

l~>ber s 7 Capital 
HP~' ' '" '' ' f8SidefiiS 
731Uflforlultll111 • 8 •Lilltd wl!h 

eflort 3p.m. 

·~·~~H++H~~H++H~~H++H~M+H++H~ 

~~,~~ 
~ftM. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1993 
UNIVEHSIJY CENTER LOBBY & 2nd FLOOR 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
The time has come to make those employment plans for 
summer! Attend the Job Fair and meet with employers 
on an Informal basis to discuss summer and temporary 
job opportunities . So If you don't want to get left In the 
~cold .. this summer- don't m .. s Itt 

SpontoNdbytheC•reer~tCent•. Vloi!U.C.320Sor•llotolll~employarL .............. 

"THE Clll~lf WY flViES .WCIA Slll'tiSTO!iE j(~~lffl Ull~ UITV.OOO S'l ll li • .GUI"'E 1£\Ell ~ lA.' CIAffOID 

I ._ ... _~UtJ(£ 5JJITfESZ:::"ICHAflar::~~~·-··El ~4'1ES G Jot~~~ --~· 

0 P E N S A P R I l 2 

9 Pro]ecltng 
rims 

10 Shower 
ULoveronthe 

'"" ''""""""' llForlily 
14Bud(lerlgar 
15 Of the small 

intestines 
16 Key work 
17Establlsh 
18 Abeleoraspen 
24 Empties 
30 Stylish: smart: 

~ ... 
31Fit1obe 

surgically 
ueated 

34 Badguy 
36 Hamessedoxen 
31 Weighted 
39 Primitive 

family symbols 
40 Qualified 

'' """""' inhabi tant 

42Part of 
N.AAC.P. 

43 RosundRlgo 
44 1ncensed 
45 Sol\le grim· 

mi11CIIIy 
n Close by 
48 t.Ddiesol 

Spaln:Abbr. 
51 Compassdir. 
52 Brown ermines 
54loudand 

oontlnuedflolse 
55 Ra!'lgeolvlew 
57 Salmo,.. or frog, 

e.g. 

"""""""' """ 61 Rove: ramble 
u Munitions -IS Unlldy .,_ 
68 Oravldian _.,, 
69 Former U.K. 

oolo 

70 Slate and 95 PL>1 blldo. on 
Breflda tlleburner 

7l Oellne~te 91 Errgraved pillars 
72 Marceau lone tl European 
73 Yugoslav !own SOngbird 
74 Noun ·lormlflg 99 Almbones 

sull l• 100 OiuoiYe 
76 Yacht race 105 Bryan! 01 Loos 
77 Trails 106 Hasty : 
79 Muscovite's reckless 

land 
80h:Wa"llag80u5 
82 Sideways 
u CompleJo 

!a llure 
U Precook 
87 Lale Hndu 

leader and M-89Beatsll 
~0 lrr•llonal leJr 
n COflnt~~atthe .., 
93 Oowor ewa 
94 Weinberger 

ell!. 

I 
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Textbooks· Buy & Sell· New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 

Ky Lottery ... Copies .. .Fax Service ... UPS Service 

·•··ill CAM PUS (111
1 

B; 0 0 K & S U P P L V 

l) 46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 

il 781-7276 

Credit from Page 1 
when she u~ her card the 
most around Chris tmas. She 
sa id that she tries to pay her 
('ntlrc bill at the end of the 
mo nth 50 she will not have to 
pay interest. 

Greg Lut z, the bank card 
m;mager uf Fifth Third Bank In 
Highland Heights, said that 
his b.1nk offc."fs a number of 
credit programs for students. 

Most of the time a student's 
income must be over $6.(J(X) • 

year, uniCM a student's J)'I'Cilts 
coslgn on theca rd. 

Lutz Nld that a credit ca rd Is 
good for large purchases which 
a student can PfY off in a few 
monthly payments. A credit 
c.1rd can be "a very convenient 
payment mcchanl1m," .said 
Lutz. 

Students do not have any 
problems making their 
pilymcnll, mot! of the time, he 
.said . 

Team from Page 6 
over th e ga me like most 
supers tar players. If he decides 
to play one more year of college 
ba ll , I th ink it wo uld benefit 
him. 

He' ll get more experience and 
be able to work on the weaker 
aspects o f his ga me, but if he 
decides to leave, it will take a 
fe w ycMs for him to become a 
star. 
At the small fo rwa rd position, 

I gave a slig ht t-dge to Indiana 
Uni vers ity's Calbert Chea ney. 
There arc jus t a co uple mo re 
things he can do betler than the 
Uni vcristy of Kentucky's Jamal 
Mashburn. 

I think Chcanev ca n handle, 
pa!>s and shoot the rock a little 
better than Ma shburn . It may 
be a little bit, but it's enough to 
make h1 m a better pro player. 
l·le's also a graduating sen ior, 
wh1 c h g ives him the 
advanta ge in the experie nce 
dep.utmcnt. 

Dcing able to pass and shoot as 
well as he ca n will make him a 
prett y d ecent o ff -gua rd in the 
N BA . I ju s t don' t think 
Ch<:ancy can rebound as well as 
Mashburn. 
At tht• power forward posi tion 

I wo uld have to g iv e 
Mich1 gan's C hri s Webber the 
d raft. At a powerful 6'9", thi s 
man is going to be something 
special in the nex t level. 

is going to be • dunk. He can 
rebound , .s hoo t th e three· 
po'ntcr pretty decently and he 
ca n pass the basketball 
effectively off the fa .stbreak . 

I have a feeling Webbe r Is 
goi ng to tu m pro artcr this year 
and I think It's a good choice 
for him. The only flaws I sec 
wit h Webber arc his free throw 
shooting and the fact th at may 
convince hi s tea mmate Jaleen 
Rose to tu rn pro with him and 
let's face II, Rose Isn't blooming 
yet . 

At the ce nt e r pos iti o n I 'll 
have to give North Carolina's 
Eric Montross the draft . At 7'0", 
he's a relia bl e o ffensive a nd 
defens ive player. 

He' s a junior with a lot of 
tal e nt. Montross probab ly 
won't be a big time scorer in the 
nex t leve l, b ut he 's an 
underrated defensive player. 

You give thi s guy so me 
extensive weight training this 
summer and you've got someone 
who ca n rebound and block a lot 
shots for you. 

Some o f you may not ag ree 
with my picks, so I also have 
co me up with m y honorable 
mention team. You probably 
have guessed by now that Kidd 
will be my point guard and if 
yo u saw his perfo rm a nce 
against Duke, you know thi s 
pick needs no explaination. 

The percentage of ltudents 
who default on thei r payments 
Is not any higher than the 
natio na l average and that card 
holders from this area default 
a t an even lower rate than the 
national average. Lutz added . 

Que5tions dealing with credit 
cards can be directed to the 
Consumer Credit Counseling 
Services at 283-9617. 

th ree-pointers all night long. 
He's also a good ba ll -handler, 

as well as a passer and 
defensive player. Van Exel will 
lea rn in th e pros th a t he 
doesn't have to shoot so much 
and this will make him a good 
point guard in the next level. 

At the small forward postion, 
Mashburn gets the draft . If you 
ask me, Cheaney and Mashburn 
a rc identical twins o n the 
basketball cou r t as far as sk ill 
leve l. 

Mashburn is th e better 
rcbounder and will probably be 
selected hig her than C hea ney 
In the draft . He' ll be a small 
fo rwa rd in the NBA, but he's 
got some things he needs to 
work o n before he becomes a 
star. 

Rodney Rodge rs of Wake 
Forest wi ll be my power 
forward . He's got good shooting 
range a nd he run s the fl oo r 
wel l. 

Along with bei ng a domi nant 
pos t p laye r a nd ext reme ly 
powerfu l, he has a grea t work 
e thic. Look for him to be a high 
pick in the draft next season, I 
think he's going to stay for his 
senior yea r. 

................................................... ~ 
lie's so !>trong that he creates 

ba~ l.. c ts fo r himself. If he gets 
the ball 111 the paint, the result 

At o ff -gua rd I pit'k 
C incinna t i's Nick Van Exel. 
When he's hot, he can hit NBA 

For my center I will take Juwan 
Howa rd from Michigan . At 
7'0", he's a good low pos t 
scorer, an underrated defensive 
p layer a nd an inte lli ge nt 
passer. For any o ther team he 
wou ld p robably be a sta r, but 
fo r the Mkhigan fab fi ve, he's 
fust another player. 

)Have a 1'"VOJIClE111
' 

om Sbdent ~emrlmt\! 
Pick up your election packets 
now in the Student Government 
Office, U.C. 208 

Packets must be turned in to 
the Dean of Students Office by 
Tuesday, April6 at 4 p.m. 

Elections will be held 
April 20 & 21. 

ORDER YOUR SPECIALITY 
-CAKES FROM USI-

9" Round .. .... ........ ............. ............... . $ 9.95 
1/4 Sheet .. ...................... .. ................ .. . 9.50 
1/2 Sheet ...... .. ..... ......... ..... ....... ... ...... 14.95 
Full Sheet ....... ............. .. ........... ........... 28.50 

Pick up 111 etdtr font at .. , Cashier Stahd 
or call 572-5212 to place your order. e "Serving America's Finest Students" 

•·~~~;-Cati~,;-s~;~~~-
:: ~ V 2nd & Saratoga Street • 291-6651 ~ 

• ~ , . !l 
: : ~ ~ Live Music every Friday! ~ 
: : ~ April2 : The best in Blues wilh Big Alice &Unfinished Business 
• • rii April 9 : Great country rock with Hawks haw 

:- re .: re Happy Hour 4 to 7 Tuesday thru Saturday 
I!)JJ 9:30 to I :30 Saturday : :~ 

:: ~ 
, ' !II Show college ID to receive discounts on ~ 
·:1 
'• I 
:-I ·:1 

draft beer and cover charge. V' 
.£,... 

. : .. Must be 21 to drink · picture ID required 
· . . . .... . . . .......... .. .................. ········. ·: 1 

I 
I Newport's Newest College Night Spot! 
1-r-r-:t.-r-"~--x;-r;~·-•-•-•-•-•-'-*-•-•-•-x-·-·-·-·-•-•-•-•-t-t-•-•-•-t-t-1· 


